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CANAtaxation to meet the expenditure. The councillors W. A. Reid, Ed 1 /ggg* 
The mayor said he felt relieved in ward Pyear and A. J. Hendricks | ^

getting out of office and closed by were elected by acclamation. The j
urging support of the Patriotic fund meeting was brought to a close by
and Red Cross. tinging the National Anthem and

Dr. Baker led In cheers for Mayor three cheers for the King.
Ketcheson and his , three returned ■ Napanee
hero sons and Aid. Woodley led Mayor—J. E.
cheers for Mâyor-elect Platt. The M p Graham 
singing of the National Anthem Bôyeg John Lowry, 
closed the meeting. 1*. Stevens, A. Steaby, C. H.

Tyendinaga

AID. DR. PLATT ELECTED 
MAYOR BY 219 MAJORITY

—
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Black Cloth CoatsITI
L4nk $rftb Past

Carried Every Polling Snb-Divi-"theintere8t80fBelleTlUe 
But One — Overwhelming

i
iBev Dtr-
was yesterday, taking a lady to e the reeveshlp and elected by ac- 

pHnpina, of albert College ***%£ vote- In thu: course of her !lainatlon There was a contest for
9 . conversation she said, “My mother the position of deputy-reeve be

ja^bubbHng over with ent us ^ & vote she ,g g6 yeara b, age tween Mr. Peter MacLaren. last
strong support of the bylaw &nd bUnd ghe ,g a daughter of the year’s reeve and Mr. J. G. Campbell,

late Caleb Gilbert,'one of the three a member of last year’s council, 
men who mortgaged their farms to The result was an easy win for Mr. 
help build Albert College.” Or. Bak- MacLaren by a majority of 76 votes 
er went to visit the aged lady and There were four candidates for the
found her resting. She got ready position of councillors, the vote
went to the poll and voted for Albert standing as follows, Chae Osborne,
College bylaw. Frank Corrigan, Robert Klmmerlsy

■S'

Rev. Dr. Baker Enthusiastic

Many Styles and Pricession _ ___________
Majority for Albert College By
law-Incidents of the Day-May
or Ketcheson’s Farewell Address 
—Speeches by Mayor-Elect Platt 
and Aid. Woodley—New Aider- 
men Introduced.

We have in stock about Fifty Ladies’ Black 
Cloth Coats, in Wool Kersey Cloths, Black Broad 
Cloths, Cheviots, Serges, Wool Velours, Etc.,—to 
all a very choice collection of Ladies’ Coats, but 
too many for this season of the year; so just be- . 
fore Stock Taking we have made some Clearing 
Prices on this lot of Black Cloth Coats that should 
interest you. If you would like a Black Coat, see 
these. Priced to clear from $12.80 to $27.50 each.

J
over the
“I want to thank each member ot 
the council for the encouragement 
you first gave us. Tbe city council 
first sought us. A deputation me.t. us.
The mayor-elect, his runiiing#fiiate, 
all the council were sympathetic and 
gave hearty support. Both the cjty 
papers were united. Set there Is
something I appreciate more than all ’ » .

dorsation of the bylaw to grant a Gathol,ca' AnsH^. P^'byteriaus, Fred chase defeated 0- W. Rob- Za/Ia,./, ? \vt\A 
$28,006 site t6 Albert College. and Baptiste wted with lnBon tor Utisreetesbtp. -Councillors I V OClQt UflG
The opposition was strong the total 61sts in piling up this magnificent elected are R. C Hubbs, James Rob- | XWt - £7) }
being 242 votes, rather unusual In majority today (cheers). I congratu- lll80n> Mr. Miller and R, H. Fox. ! rSWSOTIQl
the case of a byla#. Part of this late myself a Httle that I have been
was due to the proposed removal able to convince you of my sincerity. Huntingdon
from the vîdrity of Coleman "We did not want to leave Belleville. ...
ward, but even that ward gave a «Ms the place for it. Let us endeavor Huntingdon had “c,^ con"
majority for the bylaw. Murney to make this city, one of the most test ytoterday both Ibr reeroMpand
ward, In which the college will be beautiful on earth, a plaoe of 20,- council. The fight for the reeves p
built, gave at overwhelming «60 or 26 000. I believe In voting for was between the present reeve, Mr.
majority in favor. The total Albert College you took a step In W. J. Jeffrey and Councillor Jas. W. 
majority was 606. In Coleman ward the right direction.” The 46 acres Haggerty. The former was reelected 
No. 11 the vote was first against will be used as follows: by a majority of S6. The four mem
os 40 for, 29 against, but the 1p „ . bers oI the «ountile ected are Mes-
oiffcial return was made as 39 to 30 ZJZ to, int^vT tormina 8r8‘ Jn°' GeeB’ “ Cha8-

10 acres tor intensive farming. A. Mitz and Robt. Wood.
6 acres on the front for the gar-
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MAYORALTY

... 795 

... 676

1 V-' -'- : >lf
Ik-. ». O. Platt .. 
W. A. Woodley ..

V

MS
. .. 219 1 ÎMajority tor Platt ....

ALBERT COLLEGE SITE BYLAW
WALKEB—-CAMPBELL

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday morning at Christ 
Church, Tyendinaga (Mohawk Re
serve,) when Margaret May Camp
bell, of Marysville, was united in 
marriage with the : Rev. L. G, 
Osborne-Walker. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. Walter Cox. 
of Gananoque, asissted. by Rev. Mr 
Printle, of Sharbot Lake. The 
bride looked very sweet in- her gown 

Hungertord again had a battle of ly6r* creP6 charmuese with ve'l
“I believe that God kept that royal between the Liberal end Con- and o*nge ^

servative tickets and the result was a white prayer book She was
a comparatively easy win by the be\ ** *Z m
Liberals, the majority over last year TZL™ ***** 7
being considerably Increased. For L,on’ ana u“le 

has shown his interest in education, the reeveshlp Jas..fl.-Clare was re- 
The college is yours. You ' have elected over Geo. H. Stokes, 

shown it by your vote. Two of our former opponent by 34 majority. Jno 
citizens have given $50,600 each. All l. Newton was elected deputy reeve 
honor to men who ^111 do such foy 33 majority over W. E. Graham, 
things. I have yet to get $110,000 The three councillors elected were 
before the Board will go on. We chas. Genore, J? Taylor and A. H. 
have about $140,000 now for en- Tufts.

;<
I !Against

! :
. .. 506 iMajority for bylaw .. ..

Mayoralty Vote ,A«-
iAid. Aid. 

Platt Woodley
Polling

Subdivision
1 Foster ....
2 Samson ..
3 Samson -.. .
4 Ketcheson
5 Ketcheson
6 Baldwin
7 Baldwin ..

7 Vt Baldwin .
8 Bleecker

v 9 Bleecker ..
10 Coleman .
11 Coleman ..
12 Mnrney .. . 
18 Murney .. . 
14 Murney . .

I1
3752 a2$»Scenes at City Hall

Crowds gathered at the City Hal! 
and waited for more than an hour 
for proceedings to start. Finally 
the mayoralty candidate took the 
plat-form, along with, , the new 
members of the council. Mayor 
Ketcheson presided. Ex-Mayors on 
he plat-form were, Lt.-CoI. Marsh, 
1. W. Ackerman and Curtis Bogart.

Mayor Ketcheson said, in readi
ng the bylaw returns, that he al
ways had confidence in the common 
ense of the people of Belleville. 

(Cheers.. )

1826 den.
58 68 H20 acres for college grounds ;

2628 Iy66 <.61
place free for all these years for Al
bert College, I say It reverently.”-Mr 
Ponton gives 11 acres for $6,000 and

2029
i33: 28

Miss Beatrice 
Creegan was ring bearer. Double 

jjiB ring service and a hymn was sung in 
Mohawk while the register was be-

51 \47
-1 s32 a34

:iH1620 IE
•/ , 'J, ' \ .-/'. At,

H ■ » . ■

'I !»;(, : ,.J,

4391 1 1 hing signed. Mrs. Johnpton, (Miss 
Oronhytekha) sang yqry • sweetly. 
After the wedding luncheon Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker left ' for the east i 
on the six o’clock The bride’s go- 
ing-away gown w&a greÿ plush with 
hat and turn to match.

84 20 1h
t ff87.. 87

. . 84
3|.!l47

L3962
rnj-i

576Totale .

Majority for Platt
dowment. Ç- . ,

l i Rpv. Dr.' Baker stated that un-
Mayor-elect Dr. Platt was greeted fortunately the name of ex-Mayor 0ne of the surprises of yesterday’s 

with prplmiged cheering as jk Walatiey the first to suggest electlon wag the defeat of Reeve R.
stepped forward to addreesSH^kM the ex-Mayors of Belleville ad- P. coulter, of -SUriing. His success-
electore, at the invitation of fggjflmM» the public la a letter in favor tn\ opponent Mr. Thos. H Mat- Mlag EdMh Graine was home
Ketcheson. He said he AH,ert Allege was unfortunately thews won by the? ^«e majority of (rom Belleville for NO* Year’s to
exprem his sratltijde tor Emitted. «,4^ -, -, th^ee vqtea, tStirUng. j
fid once displayed .'$a. hlm. “I tiflthkj 4 „ n„rjLtl elected were-^|ak .VanaDen, Lind-, \ ---------- — |fl..

■’¥3 5 you from the botiofn of my heart; 1/ say Melklejohn, G. W. Kin#aS^a)id'( Mlto Bertha Shaw ef city, spent

ào 9 Mdles and gentlemen for the noble’ The new aldermen then made Bnttlmer Belshaw. The vote was as Xmas with her mother. Mrs. W.
... Si ■ 9 .support you have given me, I do not ,h6ir debttt Ald.-elect Samuel Cnr- follows: for Reeveshlp T. H. Mat- ghaw, Stirling.

. . 39 12 '[want to do nay boasting, but I wet^t much- j have thews 127, R. P. Coulter 124; for ----------
20 about my business.as usual today. ^ council Chas. Vanallen "ISO; L. Mel- Capt. and Mrs. E. E. Latta spent
14 My phone kept ringing with calls to not done anything. I shall do the Mejohn 149; q; H. Kingston 137. B. Christmas at the home of his brother

9 send rigs to get electors to the polls, best I can for the City of Belleville’» geisha*#Ï84; G. A. Eggleton 106. in Corbyville.
52 hut I stated that I had promised Aid-elect WiUiam Donahue de- schopLMflsttfl, John S. Morton 201; ---------------
30 that I would use none." clared: “i cannot thank those who j 51. <

“I shall during the year 1918 do voted tor ns because I got in by ae- Merritt Sine 89; John
the best to promote the Interest of clamation. I- think it is a shame flrst three were elect

' 7 Belleville. Yon have the finest when a city like Belleville cannot 
city In Canada. You are to be con- get nine men to run as. councillors, 
gratulated that you do not want to ^thout running for men at the last 
lose Old Albert College. In years minute to qualify. The citizens of 
to come those passing on the bay Belleville have not-been taking in- 
wlll ask, "What Is that glowing terest. Why I don’t know. The great- 

, , ... pile?” “That Is Albert College.” egt happiness I can wish yon is that
yesterday, by a conclusive majority, w@ know Albert college will the war wlu a0on be over,
elected mayor of the City of Belle- mean t0 BelleTme educationally ^4. Hagermsn promised to do 
ville. The worthy mayor-elect put ^ flnancially. 
on a campaign the most unique for. Qne fchlag x am sorry l0r, Aid. 
many year» to this elty. He follow- Wooflley w$n not ^ in the council, 
ed the Tommy Church, Toronto ^ ha8 been tajthful in the discharge 
plan, not aollcitlng, and not having Mg dutleg 
conveyances. “If the people want 
me, they will vote for me, I put i 
myself to your hands,” he told thej 
electors on

The Mayor-Elect TStirling
219

lûi^uzceMr. W. A. Findlay, of this city, 
spent New Years in Colborne. a ÎA’.'-.y”jVote on Bylaw

For AgainstPolling
Subdivision Bylaw Bylaw

l. Foster • 19

Corsets 'i -T , ÆBoriifi
rr-4

! Models are now r ; 
J . ’ being shown

||f fltyUes to #uit your tig*rc 
I «Bd price® to «it yo«r p«we

pH
♦>3 rf,

4 Ketcheson .

» vtwmi j*# 
dj ,Lss* hmp.ui*d
''U.X ’fAi&vX

fl ,
?

6 Ketcheson .
6 Baldwin ; .
7 Baldwin .. 

7% Baldwin .
8 Bleecker ..
9 Bleecker . .

10 Coleman...
11 Coleman . .
12 Murney .,
13 Muritey ..
14 Mnrney .. .

A

r Hi+ 68
29
18
51

i|w 153; |
»87. The ' of her cousin, Mrs. Frank McAIpine.

Belleville, for New Year's.—Napanee 
Beaver.

Miss K. Campbell was the guest1158; Jas.39
18

Cotton Blankets■F..;7
v.. 79 Rawdon i

IMr. and Mrs. H. Campbell, of Stir- 
only, ling, spent a few days last week at

In the Township ' ot Rawdon there 
was a contest for councillors 
the present reeve and the ^deputy- the> home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bakins 

Thos. Montgomery Colborne.

From $1.50 to $3.00 per pair
The Mill Prices of Cotton Blankets continue 

to advance—in fact, we are underselling the Whole 
»ale Trade at the présent time, simply because we 
have a lot of Cotton Blankets purchased some time 
ago. We show White and Grey Cotton Blankets 
in Two Qualities and Three Sizes, to sell at $1.60, 
$1.76, $2, $2.25, and $3 a pair.

Totals . :
Majority for Bylaw ..

242 L 
...506

. ..748
>

reeve, Messrs.
and Chas. W. Thompson being re
turned by acclamation. The three Miss Lain Gault, of Dçseronto, 
councillors elected were Archie has been spending thé past week to
Haelip, Jas. Cranston and George Trenton, the guest of her friend,

Miss Feme Reid.

Alderman Dr. E. O. Platt was

his best.
Aid. Chas. Hanna got "some" re

ception. He said he would have 
preferred a ballot. He promised to 
do his best. Eight of tbe new council 
reside in West, Belleville, he said.

Aid. Sam Treverton hoped to give 
i) detailed account of his- accom
plishments next December.

I Bailey.
Sidney - Mrs. Geo. Eggleton, of city, neice 

A public meeting was held in the Mlgg Keitha Hough, also Mrs. D. 
town hall at Wallbridge on Monday jj0Ugb 3pent Christmas week with 
evening Jan. 7th, following elec- Mrg chas Bryant, Gananoque. 
tlon for reeve and deputy-reeve In 
the township of Sidney. After the 
returns were all in W. H, Nobes, the 
clerk of the township was appointed 
chairman and a program of speeches

I
4

Support Boys at Front V;
V

Children’s Coats Only $3.50“We are in me midst of the great-
sup-

Frlday night The 
plan worked like a charm, for the est war in history. We must 
voters walked to the polls and cast

. Miss Pearl Ruttan, Miss Marjorie 
McCabe, Mr. A. White, Mr. J. White 
and Mr. E. Rutherford, of Belleville, 
spent New Years with. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Grass, Colborne.

port the boys at the front, the Patri
otic fund and Red Cross, 
want to know is where the money 

We will not see the Empire

Mayor Ketebésoa’s Farewell We have only a few of these Coats for Little 
Girls—-sizes 4, 5 and 6 years, in Corduroys, Blanket 
Cloths, also a few Plush Coats, to dear, your choice 
only $3.50 each.

*
their ballots.

The total vote was not a large one, 
namely 1871, but this was due, to 
part, to the absence ot a contest for 
council.

All we
Mayor Ketcheson made his last was carried out. The speakers were 

Chas. Ketcheson', retiring reeve, J.public address. “X want to thank the
universal kindness W. Hess* W. A. Reid, Clem H, Ket-goes, q^mae**** 

fall. The old flag is flying in Meso-
“”*W. 'mm

and took’hia defeat manfully Helboys. To help we may have to patby to the new mayor and council, has been nine yearn to the^ connâ. ^nd a few thousimd dollars. Remember there is no direct tax,

“ - *i... «s 335*55rs
must have had a great many Tories jecj and expend your taxes. The men 
voting for me today.” , in the city council have been good

Aid. Woodley a Good Loser ™ « jou would come out to
council meetings you would help the 

candidate tor council. A share of responsibility 
rests on your shoulders as well as on 
the council’s. Universal co-operation 
is the key. We have no mean city. 
You won’t find any city with as fine 
educational
bright a future as Belleville.

Belleville’s Low Taxes

REDcitizens for the
have shown me in mÿ

„ . „ Mr. and Mrs. Harry.polling and •!
two i cheson, Harry L„ Ketcheson, Fred R- Bon>WiUiam, of Toronto, and Mrs. W. I 

Mallory, Chas. Vandeywater, Gem | CoUtog of Belleville, were guests o’ 
Nicholson and Chae. B. Meyers. TherJ Mrg E Cox at Lakevlew farm on 
vote polled was a very small one. Venr.

you
t ÉÉ 'v

Ladies’ and Misses’
Clolli Coats All $11.95

The candidates for reeveshlp were 
John W. Hess and- Fred R.‘ Mallory. 
Follow tog Is the result, tor Hess:—

Mr. Jas. Bailey, -Of this city, 
eft on the early train, on Saturday, 

Frankfort! poll 110, Turner’s 67; for Harold, to attend the funeral o' 
Town Hall 49; GUbert’s «5; Hard- hlg father> Mr. John ’‘Bailey, who 
er’s 82; Glen Ross 66. making a to- awav Wedtiefeay Jan. 2nd,
tal of 429; for Mallory: Frankford n his 85th year. '
poll 125; Turner’s 37; Town Hall 77 
Gilbert’s 66; Harder’s 44; Glen 
Ross 17, making a total of 356.

Majority for Hess 73.

Once ae 
of the co: 
citizens, d 
ont calls 
pense of I 

When I 
-, are touch* 
L es open i> 

anxious t< 
largeur = 
It does m 
»f the ie 
when we 
discomfort 

x tended ‘co 
terrible i 
would hrl 
trenches \ 
and it is o 
go down n 
and make 
order to di 
any comfo 
who are a 
nncomplain 

The colle 
Penny Bagi 
hospital su| 
wool for mi 

inoldiers, an

the executive.
both candidates it can be said that 
no personalities were indulged In.

Mayor-elect Platt has had only 
*** four years In council. Born in Eng

land he came to Canada as a boy, 
taught school in Hastings County, 
took an arts course 
University, gradnatng as Bachelor h(mdB with Mayor-elect Platt. “We 
of Arte with high honora and passed ^ beQn triendly m through. I 
through Toronto Medical School. , ,
After obtaining his doctor’s degree thank those who voted for me and

those who did not. I have given 9

6fl.f >S6SK
We have just one each of these Coats,, about 

Forty Coats in all, Ladies’ and Misses Sizes, in 
Black, Browns, Navy and Grey colors; all Heavy, 
Warm Winter Coats—regular $15.00 to $18.60 Val- 
ues; to clear, your choice $11.95.

■ I defeated
mayor, Aid. W. A. Woodley proved 

to Queen’s himself a good * loser. He shook

The

Miss Cook, a high school teacher 
In Saskatoon, Saak., arrived to town 
a few days ago and will spend a 

The candidates for Deputy Reeve1 month with her grandparents, Mr. 
were three In number, Clem. H. Ket-jand Mrg j s Tice, at the Clarendon 
cheson, Harry L. Ketcheson & Chas.
Vanderwater For Clem H. Ketche
son, Frankford poll 99; Turner's 44,
Town Hall 62; Gilbert's 45; Hard- 

per era 62, Glen Ross 42, total 364; for
H. L. Ketcheson, Frankford poll 17; Nancy Meyers, wife of Peter D 
Turner’s 4; Town Hall 0; Gilbert’s Meyers, took place from her late res- 
21; Harder’s 9; Glen Ross 2, total 
63; For C. Vanderwaters, Frahk- 
ford poll 116; Turner’s 57; Town

-J.ton *r-
■ vu. O'.iA .

institutions and as

Hotel.—Brighton Ensign.I started .B' îpractise
nine years ago, he years of good faithful service. I am 

going to keep my eye on the next
If he

in 1907, he 
medicine. About
came to Belleville and Opened up an
office on Coleman street, opposite chairman of the executive.
Christ Church. He has enjoyed a does not make all pay up their taxes 
good practise and is medical ex- I will make him. I do not intend to 

of fraternal lie down. It I can help the new

Pictorial Review PatternsLAID TO REST
Bit There Is only one city or town in 

Ontario that pays less taxes 
head than Belleville, namely Wood- 
stock. Our tax rate may be jilgh but 
our assessment Is very low. We have 
about $1',000,000 debenture debt,

The New Pictorial Review Patterns for Feb
ruary; also Pictorial Spring Quarterlies are nojv 
on sale in our Store.

ii The funeral of the late Mrs.
i

aminer for À number
societies. He Is a liberal to politics, mayor, I will If he will accept 
a Methodist to religion. He is a assistance. We have pve’ new men
son-to-law of Mr. A. O Garrison, in the council and fivê old. That’S $680,000 Is consolidated debt and
general merchant of Plainfield. |union government (apfllause.) The dates back beyond thé memory of Hall 66; Gilbert’s 66; Harder’s 49,

Many wokien who are property mayor-elect did not lhave convey- almost all. Glen Ross 30, total 374.
owners, enjoyed the ballot yesterday^ anees and I would not kgain if I had Belleville has a proper sinking Vanderwater’s majority over C. Vermtlyea and R. P. White. Inter-
tor the first time. to run over again.. I I must have fund now to meet this consolidated H. Ketcheson 20. It Is only fair to ment was in Belleville Cemetery.

drawn 219 votes for thA doctor” said debt. |state that Mr. H. L. Ketcheson with-] . ■■ - -
Mr. Woodley amid bursts of laugh- In the hast debts were piled up by, drew his candidature and worked I Little Grace Embury who had he • 

One of the most gratifying events ter to which he joined. 3e thought overdrafts. The council wants to to secure the return ot Mr. Vander- left leg fractured on Saturday attei
nt -the election was thé strong en- j the new council would I» loyal to raise enough money each year byj

«idence, 33 Grove St . on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. S. C. 
Moore, of the Tabernacle officiating 
The bearers were, Messrs W. Jones, 
T. G, Bell, F. Orr. Ben Foster, At

the
i

1

SINCLAIR’S
Big Majority for Bylaw

| noon Is progressing favorably.water.
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